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uni versity of dayton 
announcement 
UD NAMES NEW FINE ARTS CENTER FOR RIKES 
DAYTON, Ohio , October 19, 1978 --- Fol lowi ng a noon luncheon with the 
University Board of Trustees hosted by University ~~esident Raymond A. Roesch , S.M., 
UD officials honored the Rike Family Foundation and David L. Bike, its pre~ident, 
by naming the new fine arts facilities (tbe RII<E CENTER, FOR FINE AR,TS. 
(\,J (' 
'.,r" ',."" The Rike Family Foundation has be~nVone of the university's most generous 
!, ! 
supporters for more than 25 years. Ri~~~gifts have been leading and challenging 
~: 
r"-t .... 
contributions to every campaign con~~t'ld "'~~ t~e univers~ty during that time. 
Additionally, a Rike gift supports~ sCholai~~p fund wh1ch has enabled hundreds 
I' /c, .. \ 
of area students to begin or contl")~~e);~:±~~.':~~Sations at UD who could not 
otherwise afford to do so. t:~f~>~I;~~~r~~t 
1 f3 i )1 ) :~, fA I 
The RIKE CENTER FOR FINE ARtb' , .. : pompl1e~ed ,,~his past summer and t',\(~J rJ ~t/: =·::::::::~~U\' J \; ,t~ 
occupied at the start of the fq.tl~1;:e~niL by the ~:i,ri'e}.t~rts division of the 
\~> / . --~~y 
Performing & Visual Arts Depar,tI!lent. ,<-~ .. :::., 1 , ~::~~~~~ I 
~ " " <"-~,,,, .... " ,, : 
Speaking for the univer~~i;,~ ;,~9mrtl~itY,~~.=~~e~~~~t Roesch thanked the Rike 
family for "years of generou;;~~pport of t~>:~ivers~~ll> development" and 
'~\.y "" 
"'>':"", for "their faith in the students whose talents they have h(:il;;l;>lild to develop." 
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